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gin of the night 43-4- The Huskers
fought back with Jim Arwood hit-

ting a pair of gift shots and Jim
Thorn tied the contest up at 43-4- 3

with a r. Ross then hit
;

Whites Down Reds 65-6- 2 PATRONIZI YOUR j

ADVERTISERSIn Spirited Frosh Contest
Kieldson's 10 also aided the vic

a pair of free throws and Thorn
matched this effort to bring the
halftime score to an even 45-a- ll

contest.
At the outset of the second half,

both quintets matched goals, Bon
Smidt hitting for Nebraska, and
Chuck Denny for MU before the
Huskers went out in front to stay,
51-4- From this point the Huskers
ran the margin to a 66-5- 9 count be-

fore Stewart and Denny tallied to
cut the lead to 66-6- 3. With Lionel
Smith and Stewart supplying the
punch, the Tigers crept to with a
two-poi- spread 70-6- before
Smith, Arwood, and Norm Coufal

took the Cornhuskers back to a
comfortable 78-7- 0 cushion.

Then with 4:54 left, the Husk

25 points. Ross fedded 15 and Smith
13. Roger Engellhoff and Denny
each tallied 10.

From the field the Huskers hit
a solid 43 per cent of their shots,
dropping in 21 out of 49 shots.
Their amazing percentage came
at the free throw line, hitting 41

out of 55 shots for a 75 per cent
total. Missouri, on the other hand,
took almost twice as many shots,
hitting 22 out of 79. They had 33

out of 46 from the gift stripe.
The Huskers success seemed to

lie in the ability of coach Jerry
Bush to go to his bench. With Ek-

wall, Smith, Smidt and Coufal foul-
ing out, Bush bad to rely on little
Gary Reimers, Arwood, Thorn,
and Kubacki, all sophomores in
the closing minutes. In all, 10 men
broke into the NU line-u- p with nine
scoring. Only Dudley Doebele fail-

ed to register in the scoring col-

umn. But be teamed up with the
four sophomores in the closing min-

utes to sew up the contest and
sent NU on the victory trail once
again. This could very will be a
carbon copy of the previous sea

By MAX KREITMAN
Staff Sports Writer

In a contest that saw 57 fouls
called, the Nebraska Cornhuskers
won their first conference game
of the year, downing the Missouri
Tigers 83-7- 7 last night at the Col-

iseum. The victory enabled the
Huskers to avenge an earlier re-

versal at the hands of the invad-
ing Tigers, when MU downed Ne-

braska 71-6- 6 at the Big 7 pre-
season tourney at Kansas City.

Nebraska quickly took the lead
and went ahead 11-- 0 before Mis-

souri could break the ice. Chuck

Smith scored seven of the points
in this early flurry. The Tigers
quickly widdled the margin and
with 11:36 left in the half, they
trailed NU by a narrow 16-1-

At this point, both quintets
traded scores, and with 5:48 left,
the Tigers took the lead for the
first time, 35-3- 4. The Huskers came
back with Smith hitting a pair of
free shots, but MU once again
took the edge 39-3- 8 on a fielder by
Bill Ross. Rex Ekwall then hit a
two-pointe- r, but Norm Stewart put
th Bengals back in the lead on

In the freshmen tilt, the Whites
downed the Red quintet 65-6- 2. Gene
Marzex paced the Whites with 22

points. Bob Harry was high for the
losers with 16. The winners hit 24

fielders and 17 out of 24 from the
free throw line. The Reds tallied
23 fielders and 16 out of 21 free
shots. George Swank's 14 and Nels
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210 No. 13th

tors cause. Bob Finn and Denny
Curtin hit 12 and 10 respectively
for the Reds.

Other members of tee White
team included Larry White, Ron
Parsons, Al Graves and Jim Win-terbur- g.

For the Red, Jerry Wink-

ler, Bob Rhynsburger, and Mort
Fuller.

Cirtny linrohi Journal
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ers went into a freeze and withf
Arwood and Reimers supplying the
final scoring, the Huskers rode
to their first conference victory of
the season and brought the sea-

sonal mark to 4--8. For the Tigers,
it was their second straight set-

back in league play. They bowed
to the Colorado Buffs, the next

foe for NU Saturday night, 82-7- 9

last Saturday at Boulder.
Don Smidt, young sophomore

forward, led the NU scoring, dump-
ing in 22 points before fouling
out. Smith foDowed in the scoring
with 16 points. Ekwall and Coufal
each hit 10 for the Huskers cause.
Norm Stewart, veteran Tiger
guard, led the Bengal attack with

a pair of charity shots. Stewart
followed with a jump shot to give

son, when the Huskers opened lea-
gue play with a losing record, and
then coming on strong to win over
five conference foes at home, los-
ing only to these same Tigers.

the Missouri ang their biggest mar

50-3- 4 Margin:

4TanhersClippedBy Kansas;

Colorado Afexf On IfjenJo
By BOB WIRZ

Sports Staff Writer
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180-Tr- individual wxdler Won by I"5-ro-

Kinu; second. HondKa, N'eferafca;
bird Omnia, Kama. Tone 1:51.7.

DW"! Won fcr Gen Colter. Xebrtita;
mood. Garnet, Xcbmka; third. Derraer,
Kamax.

2jO-rtr- d back stroke Won fcr Thomn- -its first meet of the year Saturday
when Kansas defeated them 50 to

son. mm; tecoad. scnoor. Neeruka;
Ojird. Km, Kansas. Time 2:35.6

440-rar- d free strte Won br
"ebmka: second, Poon. Kxnos;34. This gives the team ti one win,

mini, rreoorninai. Kama. Time. 5 m 4.
20O-T- d brcM stroke Won br

one loss, one tie record for the
season. Nebraska; second. CVvrnxf. KamaK tbird.nwnus, rnmiu. irroe. .The meet was much closer than d free strte relay Won by Kan

sas tfaol Bnrke Gene Bochanan, Don Burthe score indicated as Nebraska's ton, LdwardM, Time 3:3 n.
Si... 100-rar- d tree vrte Won b EfaarH.

Kansas; second. Barton, Kansas; third.

PHVSICBGTG,

irnsos!out officoinisiJio
intoFt lows soon I

North American Representatives
Will Be Here Jan. 18

Youll learn first hand about the advantages
and opportunities in choosing a career with

a future at North American. Here engineers

and scientists are now discovering new
frontiers in four exciting new fields.

ALTOvrncs
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

In the field of IXECTBO-KBCHAXIC- EN'CTXEEKIN'G producing new
missile guidance systems, fire and fight control systems, corriputers
and recorders.

ROCKETDYNE
A Division of North American Aviation, Inc.

In the field of SOCKET PROPULSION the largest producer of large liquid-propella- nt

rocket engines, more powerful propellants and turbine.

ATOMICS INTERNATIONAL
A Division of North A merican Aviation, Inc.

Peaceful application of atomic case? in any phase of reactor devel-
opment, either for research or power production.

MISSILE DEVELOPMENT ENGINTESING
Engineering and developing Long-Rang- e MISSILES Intercontinental
missiles ... flying at hypersonic speeds.

Contact your placement office today. Make an appointment to tee
North American repretentative, Mr. L. S. Wilbom on Jan. It.

B.eniOT. Nebraska. Tone. .S 6.

first three men led on the final
relay only to lose out on the last
kg. Had Nebraska won this event
the final score would have read
4341 with Kansas still on top.

X

Although Nebraska placed first QUENTINS
Town & Campus

in only three of the ten events a
strong number of second and third
places kept the Huskers scrapping.

The d free style was the
1229 R Si. Phoneafternoons best event with tee first

three men not over six inches
apart at the finish line. fitLepley said after the defeat that
chances were good that bis swim
mers might defeat the Kansans
when they visit the Nebraska pool
on February 25. Be also stated that
if Nebraska had one more sprinter
they would have two good relay
teams. There are several good
sprinters on campus not out forMatmen Display Form Cthe sport this year for several dif-

ferent reasons.on Chock Prurty of Minnesota.
Hacker gramt-and-gros- n man

Ifarrin Nelson dispSays fcu form
Nebraska came back Monday by
defeafeg South Dakota State.

University of Colorado's swim-
ming team visits Saturday in what

HERE IS NEWS!
Mary and Qoentin are fn New
Tork buying Sprint and Sam.
mer Dresses and Sportswear.

THEY WILL
1. Buy ti smartest fashions for

cumpus cpxi.

2. look for and bwy fh differ-D- i.

natisaal liuns.

3. Tlp in arind Uxrt crnaiity
wi3 b renimbrod long
ef$r pries is fore otters.

4. Consider many of yon pr-onaC- y

to tbstr slsctiosss.

5. Try very very hard to pleas
yoa aS.

C Look forward to ssoma Jem
upon fbsir return.

should be another top meet. oThe diving event should be real
close to the dual meet betweenGolden Gophers WaHy Snow, Colorado's Big; Seven
diving champ. Gene Cotter of Ne Or, write Engineering Personnel Director, Dept. S91-2- 0 CoL,

North American Aviation, Inc. Downey, California.braska who was second to tee Big
Seven to 1352-5- 3, Bui Tagney, andMaul Grapplers
Steve Gaines.

Results:XiinmeseAa's CMea rraselers bis opponent accordirg to special
ENGINEERING AHEAD FOl A BETTE1 TCMOEEOW

ikUoRTH American Aviation, inc.
raJes set up for L!snd matmen.

W9-n- e mtMgf iffa Wan Irr Kro
ffttet Tlmem Tom Ctewmer, Jetm
&rtw. Tim, StSJk-(WJam- l

few Mff Worn b tEotnent B- -Ctascer was edged in a 3--2 deci--
dknnaa. umk wand. Thwrp. itttmnka;sim.

Tim oc!y victory of the evenasg TOfuxc tow iwne w m jntm rmrt.

gmroJed Bssd groemd to m 2S-- 3 vk
tory rer tee Conzbwken last

cijit in a meSch tt.st fea-

tured a blr-- rnSes wrest'wt aod
saw oealy coe Ketorastan tutori-
als.

Ti V.lsvt was
hlmd so John Craacer wres&ed

77-3- 5 Vin:

Riley Paces
Gym Squad

T od Ke5sr.3r.i gyra-tMst- te

wed tm spirit sad
figjbt Saturday to detent Zzt&u
fit! 77 tr 23.

A3?iUje2j Brwr Biy, capias
ti IS vptA, was Ugh tc&rer tor
11 wt fc 11 tremeo&wt butljs

Caree fsaam, Wxrm R-k-i-

ty532!irj eveot, mi Esrkkter 6s--

Osadj Jike Ceier rA it ' very
er'steU tbw three f.wray wf--t to gH to tf.vre msi

bi :A teey aire &k:.g very Ebe
jrJb off it.

7ehrsckM wan try tvetA. in

fer mm?.

canse wbwi Captain Arnold Mor-

tal, a iwaor from Cx?r!ia, Kai.,
bis nsas la tee 1S7

pcwA class.
SCRXDIXE

JiM. ?l-'C- lrA. State at Urn-emt- m

3mm. ttKaa State at Maa-fcjttt- aa

Teh. tt-M- aokj Staite at lia-rm- la

Ft. 2J fwa Teaefcers at
IJacwta

Mr. 1 lwa ft&kte t Ames
Mar. J C4raA at liat
Mjir. -- J fcf &rvra Meet at

Ttn&mriBf Xhrka btoticethnU

One tA tdbe mexft exer&L'ii mzlche
casu to tee hmyw'i$A &vmm.

piased to 7; 12 by KrVAl. At tee
tiime of tee pis. Brawl was tr ir.
by orae piwa gJrtog; tee Go
Awr a toUjjS baftiSe far tee Srst

two periv!4. Era.! hd yixl ed

Jt for Jsk first l!teaipt
at toserse&ffliasSac wrestling aisi

Tbe tws was tee 2It emmm-tsr- e

dissal-e- ct Jw for tee Ka!ter

Pror.ty (M' dedawesed KeV

sw
f?aders30 (M) deckled

Oxrec CS)f 5--

U7 (M dedskeed Craa-ce- r

2--2.

147! Meyer (TO decmstsed Bry-a- nt

P2.

KxmmK vkmA. Kaw, ns!f; rtar. I II
feflnM. Jfmt. Tunc 2uU . Lmmmmbbmbvibmwiiik '
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0 "bta it cct to real tobacco favor, c&Ifege smoker are golrj for

Winatoa! Hi good-tailin- g, casy-drawi- rg filter cigarette brtegs yoa full, ricli

favor. Winston also brings yoa a fner flUr that work o well tlie favor

comes rigbt tlro-ah- . Join tie big twitcli to Tt'irJttoa.

Classified Ads x -

?TryJ"w'J WSU trj t"! r taut-
er a S'rtV.


